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h i g h l i g h t s

� Douglas-fir heartwood and sapwood have differentiated mechanical behaviours.
� Douglas-fir sapwood has relatively comparable performance with industrial LVL product, particularly due to its higher density.
� Douglas-fir heartwood has lower properties than sapwood, the causes of which are multifactorial like knotiness or juvenile wood variation.
� Douglas-fir heartwood remains compatible with structural applications.
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a b s t r a c t

The French resource of large diameter Douglas fir is currently still growing, while these large diameter
trees are complicated to process efficiently by the sawmilling industry. The rotary peeling process
appeared to be particularly adapted as an alternative to the usual sawing. This primary processing
method produces veneers used to make a wood engineered product material called Laminated Veneer
Lumber (LVL). The manufacturing process of LVL enables the distribution of the resource defects, allowing
for increased mechanical behaviour compared to the solid wood from which it comes from. The main
objective of this study is to provide an insight into the principal Douglas-fir heartwood LVL mechanical
properties such as longitudinal and shear moduli of elasticity, bending, shear and compressive strengths.
Up to now, there was no study on LVL derived from this resource. This study focuses on heartwood
because of its very interesting natural durability properties for constructive outdoor applications.
Moreover, a comparison with structural timber properties and a comparable industrial engineering pro-
duct, made of Norway spruce and called Kerto� S was also achieved to place the material in terms of
mechanical performance among the market. Globally, this Douglas-fir heartwood LVL showed high com-
pressive and shear properties. Even though the bending properties were significantly lower than data
from Douglas-fir LVL of the literature, they seemed appropriate for structural applications. A larger exper-
imental campaign fully representative of the industrial process and dealing with larger samples will be
needed to finally conclude on the characteristic values to be used in structural design.

1. Introduction

Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) is a softwood
species that originated from the Pacific coast of North America.
After two reforestation impulses in the middle of the 19th century

and the second half of the 20th century, France currently has the
largest Douglas forest surface in Europe, with about 420,000 ha.
In 2018, the harvest volume was around 3 million m3. Moreover,
Douglas-fir forest resource is increasing significantly [1], since it
is estimated that this volume could exceed 6 million m3 by 2030
[2]. This forecasted increase in volume is essentially due to the
increase diameter of the trees. There were already significant
quantities of Douglas-fir trees with a diameter of more than
47.5 cm in 2012 [3], and they continue to grow since.

Douglas fir heartwood and sapwood have both a mechanical
support role in the tree, but they are very different in moisture
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content [4 5], and important chemical transformations impact the
cell wall matrix additive content heartwood conferring its high
resistance to insect and fungal attacks, and thus, high durability
[6]. Because of these specificities, the potential to exploit
Douglas-fir heartwood in outdoor construction without recourse
to any treatment is high. Douglas-fir generally has a high propor-
tion of heartwood [7]. This fact combined with the large diameters
of the resource lead to an interesting potential of volume of heart-
wood available to product engineered wood products (EWP) for
construction purposes.

However, the absence of pruning for some of these trees leads
to the presence of various wood defects such as knots, grain devi-
ation, juvenile wood, and reaction wood which could degrade the
mechanical performance of the material [3], and thus restrict the
use of large Douglas-fir for structural applications. In addition,
large diameters logs cannot be transformed in regular industrial
sawmills [8] with canter lines, thus band saw are used, but they
present lower yields. Finding an alternative to sawmills and sawn
products for this abundant resource, which is reaching its maturity,
would participate significantly to optimize its potential.

Laminated veneer lumber (LVL) represents a solution that can
deal with these drawbacks. LVL is an EWP, usually used for struc-
tural applications such as joist in construction. It is made of a stack
of veneers glued together with their grain oriented mainly in the
same longitudinal direction [9 10]. These veneers are the result
of a primary wood processing operation called rotary peeling,
which can easily deal with large diameter logs. The LVL allows
for the homogenization of wood defects, such as the knots or resin
pockets, in the mass, by a distribution of them inside the entire
timber volume. This homogenization of the product avoids the
localization of mechanical weakness, and thus allows for homoge-
nized and increased mechanical performance if compared to glu-
lam or solid wood for instance [10 11 12 13 14] . Besides, rotary
peeling is also an interesting process to separate heartwood from
sapwood efficiently and thus obtaining an EWP made of pure
heartwood.

This study is based on French Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii
(Mirb.) Franco). This species is still not used in the manufacture of
LVL in Europe, where spruce and pine are preferred. Conversely in
the USA, Douglas-fir has historically been one of the two the
favourite species in the manufacture of LVL material [15]. It is his-
torically very abundant in the country, used primarily for its struc-
tural qualities and not for its visual characteristics. Very logically,
the literature available is mainly North American. The value of this
research study is firstly to be able to compare the mechanical prop-
erties of French Douglas-fir LVL with existing Douglas-fir LVL data
[10 16 17 18]. The main mechanical loadings studied are bending
parallel to the grain; shear and compression parallel and perpen-
dicular to the grain. The second objective is to compare the results
between sapwood and heartwood, which can present differenti-
ated mechanical behaviors, but for which no study dealing with
LVL was found. This paper present the first large-scale test cam-
paign for the mechanical characterization of an LVL composed
from a French Douglas-fir resource.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Douglas-fir provenance and peeling

Three different parcels from Corrèze, a French department in
the western part of Massif Central, make up the Douglas-fir
resource used to compose the LVL panels. The specifications in
the choice of the diameter used to compose the panels specified
logs with a minimum diameter under bark of 50 cm thin end. A
large majority of logs considered were class C and D (low and very
low quality according to the standard NF EN 1927–3). At least 7
butt logs and 7 second logs composed each of 3 forest stand
resources which are described in Table 1. The veneers are coming
from many different trees since only two logs were selected from
a tree to get a representative sampling of the resource.

The large total volume of peeled logs (more than 100 m3), the
variation in silviculture and age of cut were chosen to get as much
resource representativeness as possible according to forestry part-
ners experts (AFB and CFBL). All logs were soaked by water asper-
sion for 48 h to get a temperature of 50 ±2�C before peeling,
intending to ease the rotary peeling by increasing the material
deformability [19]. Afterward, logs were cut into veneers using a
rotary peeling lathe equipped with an automatic centering device,
a cylindrical rotating pressure bar adapted to softwood, and a pin
drive device. The rotary peeling speed is automatically controlled
by the machine. The veneers obtained presented visually a high
knottiness. The thickness of each veneer was set to 3.1 mm to
reach 3 mm after drying as for Kerto� S. The dimensions of each
veneer at green state were 2,600 mm � 1300 mm. A resistive mois-
ture content (MC) measurement of each veneer was performed by
contact with electrodes directly on the rotary peeling line. This MC
assessment allows the selection among the veneers to separate
heartwood from sapwood [4]. A veneer with less than 30% MC
was automatically identified as heartwood while a veneer with
more than 100% MC was identified as sapwood. A second control
was involved for veneers with a moisture content value between
30 and 100% MC. In Douglas-fir, the colour is highly differentiated
between heartwood (salmon pink) and sapwood (white cream, yel-
low) [20]; correspondingly, veneers were assimilated to the type of
wood which they were closer to in term of colour. Then, the
veneers were dried using an industrial air drier to reduce the
veneer moisture content to 6% MC. Quality control considering
the veneer surface appearance according to EN 635–3 [20] was
performed on all veneers using automatic veneer grader from
Raute. Veneers of the so-called Q1 superior quality included the
classes I, II and III indicated in EN 635–3 [20] standard. Veneers
of the so-called lower quality Q2 were Class IV veneers, which
may had ingrown knots greater than 60 mm or dead knots greater
than 40 mm, splits greater than half the length of the veneer or
greater than 15 mm wide or more than 3 splits per metre. Among
the 2311 sorted veneers, 1003 made up the sapwood veneer pop-
ulation, which was composed of 36% of Q1 quality veneers and 64%
of Q2 quality veneers. 1308 veneers made up the heartwood pop-

Table 1
Forest stands.

Forest stand 1 Forest stand 2 Forest stand 3

Locality Larfeuil (Corrèze, France) Ambrugeat (Corrèze, France) Neuvic d’Ussel (Corrèze, France)
Average altitude 700 m 700–800 m 600–700 m
Cutting age 65 years 60 years 44 years
Silviculture Dynamic, planting at

1600 stems/ha, 2 thinnings.
Thinning in 1999,
2 others until the cut.

Dynamic, 1100 stems/ha thinned out at
13 years old in 1983, pruned up to 6 m in 1993,
2 thinnings in 2000 and 2007.

Average ring width 4.0 mm 4.1 mm 6.1 mm



ulation, with 23% of Q1 quality veneers and 77% of Q2 quality
veneers.

2.2. Panels manufacturing

The Douglas-fir veneers were glued together with the grain ori-
entated parallel to panel length. For a panel, a provenance, a posi-
tion in the tree (butt logs or second logs), a radial position
(sapwood or hardwood) and a veneer quality criterion (Q1 or Q2)
are associated when it was possible. In absence of a sufficient num-
ber of logs, panels of second logs from forest stand 3, of heartwood
second logs from forest stand 2 and of Q1 heartwood second logs
from forest stand 3 were not manufactured. The glue used is a phe-
nolic glue spread at 190 g/m2; then, the glued veneers were pressed
together between 1 and 1.1 MPa for about 30min in a stage press at
200�C to compose the panel. The final dimensions of the Douglas-fir
LVL panels were 2,500 mm � 1250 mm � 45 mm. There were 10
panels purely made from sapwood veneers and 9 heartwood pan-
els. After gluing and pressing, the LVL were stacked and stabilized
before being sawn into beams. Concerning Kerto� S LVL[21], 3 pan-
els were ordered from the provider (Metsä Wood Corp.) and used
for the manufacturing of specimens. A preliminary study required
the sawing of these panels in 2,500mm� 120mm� 45mmbeams,
thereby conditioning the size of the test specimens in the present
study. It is important to note that the Douglas-fir LVL panels were
manufactured without any research to homogenize the repartition
of defects in thematerial. As a result, it may have favoured the over-
lapping of knots through the stacking of veneers.

2.3. Samples preparation

In order to measure the bending properties, 133 Douglas-fir and
43 Kerto� S beams (data presented in Table 2) were prepared from
the panels with nominal dimensions of 850mm� 45mm� 45mm.
Once tested by non-destructive method (explained in the next sub-
section) and destructive bending testing, both ends of each beam
were preserved and sawn to be reused as new specimens for com-
pression and shear tests purpose. Fig. 1 explains the samples extrac-
tion from the bending specimen, after failure in 4 points bending,
for the subsequent compression and shearing tests. Particular
attention has been paid to visually check that no cracks, consequent
to the central failure of the beams, have propagated to the reused
ends, so it did not affect the mechanical integrity of the material
to be tested once again. This is partly why the number of compres-
sion and shear samples is lower than the bending ones: it happens
that failure spreads to the ends. Moreover, a study on enhancement
of LVL bending properties with carbon and basalt fibers reinforce-
ment [22] was carried out in parallel, requiring a number of test
specimens. For shear tests, only results from specimen showing
100 per cent cohesive failure in the LVL material were retained.

The specimens taken from the right end of the bending speci-
mens were designed for the longitudinal compression assessment,

measuring 200 mm � 45 mm � 45 mm. Cross section dimensions
are in accordance with the minimum section prescribed in EN
14374 standard [9]. The left specimens, measuring
225 mm � 45 mm � 40 mm were used to make parallel to the
grain edgewise (EW) shear specimens adapted from EN 789 stan-
dard [23]. The 40 mm dimension is due to a 0.1 mm precision plan-
ing performed on 2 sides of the specimen to maximize the
effectiveness of the loading plates gluing (detailed in section
2.5.2). Four perpendicular to the grain compression samples were
taken from each panel. They were 120 mm � 45 mm � 45 mm,
cross section dimensions are in accordance with the minimum sec-
tion prescribed in EN 14374 standard [9]. Concerning compression
specimens, the sawing of the specimen faces in contact with the
platens has been carried out from the same reference plane in
order to guarantee the parallelism of the faces.

Table 2 summarizes the number of specimens for each test.
For each of the tests, all specimens were stored in ambient air. A

MC measurement was performed on random samples by resistive
pin-type wood moisture meter before non-destructive test, allow-
ing the wood MC to be estimated to be between 7 and 9%.

2.4. Non-destructive dynamic measurement

[24] showed that the Timoshenko’s bending theory can be
applied to determine the dynamic longitudinal modulus of elastic-
ity (MoE) and the shear modulus (G) from the flexural vibration fre-
quencies in free-free boundary condition. Indeed, they gave the
following solution of the equation of motion of a vibrating beam
at the first order:

MoEdyn�XW

q
�MoEdyn�XW

KGdyn�XW
xn ¼ yn ð1Þ

where

� MoEdyn-XW is the longitudinal dynamic MoE when bending is
performed edgewise or flatwise, ‘‘XW” being replaced by ‘‘FW”
or ‘‘EW”, respectively (Pa)

� q is the density (kg/m3)
� K is the shear factor (K = 5/6 for a rectangular cross-section)
� Gdyn-XW is the dynamic shear modulus when bending is in edge-
wise or flatwise direction, ‘‘XW” being replaced by ‘‘FW” or
‘‘EW”, respectively (Pa)

� xn and yn are parameters depending on the vibrational mode
frequency (see [24] for details).

By plotting yn against xn for different vibration modes, a linear
regression allows to identify both the dynamic MoE and the shear
modulus. The deviation of this equation is generally less than 1% if
the length-to-depth ratio is between 10 and 20 from [24] (about 18
in the present work). Based on this theory, the BING device (Beam
Identification by Non-Destructive Grading [25]) was used to test all
the samples in flatwise (FW) and EW flexural vibrations, and to
compute the MoEdyn-EW, Gdyn-EW, MoEdyn-FW, and Gdyn-FW as shown
in Fig. 2. In this paper are presented the following parameters:
MoEdyn�EW , Gdyn�EW , MoEdyn�FW and Gdyn�FW mean values of respec-
tively all the MoEdyn-EW, Gdyn-EW, MoEdyn-FW, and Gdyn-FW values of
the population. Indicated in the Eq. (1), solution of the equation
of a vibrating beam, the density was required to compute the
parameter to identify, and it has to be measured for each beam.
Concerning the volume calculation for each beam, height and
width dimensions are the means of a 3 different location measur-
ing points performed with a calliper, at both extremes and at the
centre of the beam. The accuracy of these two dimensions was
+/- 1 mm. The width value was very broadly sensitive to the vari-
ability of the thickness of the veneers. The length was measured

Table 2
Samples count summary table.

French Douglas
fir heartwood
LVL

French Douglas
fir sapwood
LVL

Norway
spruce LVL
Kerto� S

EW bending samples 63 70 43
Parallel to the grain

compression
samples

34 33 21

Perpendicular to the
grain compression
samples

40 29 14

Parallel to the grain EW
shear samples

17 19 16



with a measuring tape, with a precision of ±1 mm. Mass were mea-
sured with a numerical balance with a precision of 0.1 g. Since the
density q of each beam was measured, q, mean value of all the q of
the population was computed for Douglas-fir heartwood (DfH),
Douglas-fir sapwood (DfS) and Kerto� S (KS).

2.5. Destructive tests

2.5.1. Bending test set up
After non-destructive testing, a four-points bending test has

been performed on every specimen based on the EN 14374 stan-
dard [9]. A distance equal to 810 mm, as 18 times the specimen
height between the lower supports, was set, as shown in Fig. 3.

The distance between the loading head and the nearest support
(a) was set to 285 mm, which is 6.33 times the height, in order
to prevent possible shear failures. All the specimens were tested
in EW direction only. This choice was made to guaranty a sufficient
number of successful bending tests in this direction which is the
one used for LVL as slender flexural product. Besides, this test con-
figuration presents two advantages for a fair comparison of the
material properties: all the plies are subjected substantially to
the same mechanical loading, and the glue joints between plies
are much less subjected to stresses than in FW bending.

The four-points bending tests were made with a dedicated test-
ing machine composed of an electric actuator, equipped with a
100 kN load sensor, and a global deflection rotary potentiometer

Fig. 1. Cutting samples scheme.

Fig. 2. Beam Bing method testing configurations.



sensor. The upper and lower supports were made by 4 cm wide
metal plates, fixed on pivot allowing the rotation of the beam
supports.

The maximum bending stress (rm) was calculated according to
the Eq. (2).

rm ¼ aFm;maxh
4IGz

ð2Þ

where

� Fm,max is the maximum bending effort given by the load sensor
(Newton)

� a is the distance between a loading point and the nearest sup-
port (mm)

� h is the beam height (mm)
� IGz is the moment of inertia for a rectangular cross section beam

(mm4) defined as IGz ¼ bh3

12

The 5th percentile values were calculated according to the
method given in EN 14358 standard [26], as recommended in EN
14374 standard [9]. The hypothesis of logarithmic normal or nor-
mal distribution has been validated also regarding in EN 14358
standard [26]. Finally, the following parameters were com-
puted:rm, mean value of all the rm values of the population, and
rm,5th, the 5th percentile value for DfH, DfS and KS. Since the den-
sity of each beam was measured, the Srm specific value was calcu-
lated, quotient between rm and density q, in order to discuss the
influence of density on material performance. Finally, Srm, mean
value of all the Srm of the population, were computed for DfH,
DfS and KS.

In this study, the global MoE was used to quantify the stiffness.
Although the EN 384 [27] standard provides a formula for adjust-
ing the global modulus of elasticity MoE to the modulus of elastic-
ity parallel to the grain E0, this applies to solid wood, and not for
LVL. Then, the global MoE itself was calculated according to EN
408 + A1 standard [28] by the Equation (3).

MoEg�EW ¼
3al2 � 4a3

� �
F2 � F1ð Þ

48IGz V2 � V1ð Þ ð3Þ

where

� a is the distance between a loading position and the nearest
support in a bending test (mm),

� b is the beam width (mm),

� l is the beam length supports (mm)
� (F2 – F1) is the increment of load on the linear regression with a
correlation coefficient of 0.99 or better (Newton),

� (w2-w1) is the increment of deformation corresponding to F2- F1,
measured by the local deflection LVDT sensor (mm),

� (V2-V1) is the increment of displacement measured by the rotary
potentiometer corresponding to F2- F1 (mm).

Finally, MOEg�EW , mean value of all the MOEg-EW values of the
population and SMOEg�EW , mean value of all the MoEg-EW specific
values (SMOEg-EW) were both computed for DfH, DfS and KS.

2.5.2. Parallel to the grain EW shear test set up
Shear tests were made with a universal testing machine, which

loads the samples by uniaxial compression. The whole shearing
test set-up is described in Fig. 4. It was composed of a frame and
a crosshead, which provide a maximal load capacity of 250 kN.
For parallel to the grain EW shear tests, the set up used was taken

Fig. 3. 4-points bending test arrangement.

Fig. 4. Scheme of shear test arrangement.



from the EN 789 standard [23]. Originally designed for planar shear
properties testing, the work-holding device and test specimen
principle were here used for shear testing in EW plane. The major
disadvantage of the asymmetric specimen shape is the eccentricity
of the applied load generated. This leads to a slight parasitic bend-
ing moment in the proof body. A work-holding device was there-
fore necessary to minimize this phenomenon. It was made up of
2 orthogonal metallic plane elements, providing plane support
for the two elements made up by beech. The specimen was
stopped in translation in a plane perpendicular to the loading
direction by an adjustable stop held in place by clamp screws,
tightened upon contact with the test body. PTFE plates were in
use to reduce the friction between the work-holding device and
the specimen during the loading. The whole shearing test set-up
is described in Fig. 4. Two 250 mm � 45 mm � 45 mm beech ele-
ments have been prepared to replace the steel plates advised in the
standard (but not mandatory). This species was chosen for its
excellent stiffness in the RL plan and superior to the intended
strength range for the species tested. The glue used to bond the
beech elements to the specimen is a white vinyl glue. The surfaces
of beech elements were planed down and double-gluing technique
was operated to maximize the quality and strength of the bonding.
In accordance with the manufacturer’s requirements, a pressure of
1 MPa was applied by a mechanical press during a minimum of
6 h, and a curing time of at least 48 h was performed for each
specimen.

Maximum parallel to the grain EW shear stress was calculated
according to the Eq. (4).

rv;0 ¼ Fv;0;max

lsbs
ð4Þ

where

� Fv,0,max is the maximum parallel to the grain shear effort given
by the load sensor (Newton)

� bs is the width of the LVL test specimen (mm)
� ls is the length of the LVL test specimen (mm)

Finally, the following parameters were computed: rv ;0, mean
value of all the rv,0 values of the population, and rv,0,5th, the 5th
percentile value for DfH, DfS and KS.

2.5.3. Parallel compression test and perpendicular to the grain EW
compression test set up

Compression tests were made with the same universal testing
machine than the previous part. To perform parallel and perpen-
dicular to the grain compression test, 2 parallel-plane bearing
plates were used. The maximum parallel to the grain compressive
stress was calculated according to the Eq. (5).

rc;0 ¼ Fc;0;max

A
ð5Þ

where

� Fc,0,max is the maximum parallel to the grain compressive effort
given by the load sensor (Newton)

� A is the cross-sectional area (mm2)

And the maximum perpendicular to the grain compressive
stress was calculated according to the Eq. (6).

rc;90 ¼ Fc;90;max

A
ð6Þ

where

� Fc,90,max is the maximum perpendicular to the grain compressive
effort given by the load sensor (Newton), determined using 1%
deformation offsetting slope process from EN 408 + A1 standard
[28]

Finally, the following parameters were computed: rc;0, mean
value of all the rc,0 values of the population, and rc,0,5th, the 5th
percentile value, rc;90, mean value of all the rc,90 values of the pop-
ulation, and rc,90,5th, the 5th percentile value, for DfH, DfS and KS.

3. Results and discussions

All along the paper, the results are presented in tables according
to the formality presented in Table 3.

A Tukey HSD test has been performed to compare average
mechanical properties relative to each other. Populations submit-
ted to an HSD test (Tukey method) are signalled in the following
tables by a letter. Lowercase letters are used when the test was
performed on specific values; capital letters are used on raw
values.

3.1. Elastic bending properties

Table 4 shows the results of the vibratory and destructive tests
(test n�1 in Fig. 1) in terms of dynamic MoE in EW and FW bending
and global MoE in EW bending for each beam. Specific modulus
SMoE was calculated for each case.

MoEg-EW measured in destructive EW bending tests showed
good similarities in observed trends with MoEdyn-EW, both in rela-
tive gaps between means and coefficients of variation. However,
it is noted that MOEg�EW mean values were systematically lower
than MOEdyn�EW . This could be explained because no correction in
the global MoE formula including shear deformations between
upper and lower supports has been applied as it is done for sawn
timber according to EN 384 standard. The observed systematic dif-
ference was not particularly surprising, since the measurement of
MoE is actually a complex subject for a heterogenous material as
wood. The interested reader can refer to [29] for more details on
the subject. Other factors are also involved, such as compression
in support areas in destructive test.

In terms of q, a difference of about 51 kg/m3 was notable
between DfH (544 kg/m3) and DfS (595 kg/m3). This is a finding
that has already been made in previous works [30]. A variation
in pith-to-bark density confirming this trend was also observed
on Douglas-fir from New-Zealand in the work of [31 32]. A differ-
entiated mature wood/juvenile wood effect could be a very likely
cause. The density of KS was measured at 525 kg/m3. This mean
value was indeed lower than the measured mean densities of
Douglas-fir, which was expected for a product made from Norway
spruce. Yet, it was 15 kg/m3 higher than the q of 510 kg/m3 pro-
vided by the manufacturer [33] for 12% MC. As the MC range mea-
sured in this study was strictly lower than this reference, lower

Table 3
Property table architecture.

Experimental results

French Douglas fir
heartwood LVL (DfH)

French Douglas fir
sapwood LVL (DfS)

Norway spruce LVL
Kerto� S (KS)

Value (CoV %) XX Value (CoV %) XX Value (CoV %) XX
Relative difference of DfH

compared to DfS %
Relative difference of DfS
compared to KS %

Relative difference of DfH
compared to KS %



densities would have been expected. Consequently, this difference
can be attributed to Norway Spruce provenance itself.

MOEdyn�EW value of 14.9 MPa found for the KS is consistent with
the 13.8 MPa provided by the manufacturer, according to the
respective MCs and considering the higher mean density.

According to the Tukey’s HSD test, there was no significant dif-
ference betweenMoEdyn�FW andMoEdyn�EW for DfH, DfS and KS at 5%
level: the stiffnesses were the same in both bending directions on
average, as expected for a random repartition of the defects. The
CoV were, however, higher for MoEdyn�FW , may be due to the pre-
ponderant influence of edge veneers on stiffness on FW. Indeed,
in EW bending, each layer can be considered as independent,
allowing the gobal stiffness of the material to be determined as
the sum of the stiffness of each veneer. In contrast, in FW bending,
the positioning of each veneer has a much greater influence on the
overall mechanical properties because each layer is subjected to
different stress rates, depending on whether it is placed near the
neutral fibre or on the edges. This phenomenon has already been
studied in [34]. Therefore, the quality of exterior veneers has a
strong impact on MoE. For DfH and DfS LVL, the lack of optimiza-
tion of veneer location therefore implied a greater variability of
stiffness in FW than in EW direction (11.8% vs 10.3% for DfH,
9.2% vs 8.2% for DfS). For KS, Metsä Wood Corp. has sorting speci-
fications for face veneers for its Kerto� products, limiting knot size
and minimizing the number of defects per unit volume [35]. The
results of this study show that CoV in FW and EW were almost
identical (7.7% vs. 7.8%). The influence of the quality of face veneers
is therefore a very compelling explanation.

In EW and FW bending configurations, the KS MoEdyn mean val-
ues were systematically included between a DfS and DfHmean val-
ues, respectively the superior and inferior limits. To make
hypotheses about the cause of this trend, the calculation of the
specific moduli SMoEdynallows to observe material stiffness by
removing the effect of the density. As a result, the hierarchy of
the materials according to their stiffness changes. The KS was sys-
tematically placed at the top of the range in terms of specific mod-
ulus (in FW, the relative difference between DfS and KS decreases
from + 5.4% to � 7.0%). DfH retained lower performances than DfS,
but the difference was reduced by its lower density than DfS

(544 kg/m3 versus 595 kg/m3). Particularly in EW position, the rel-
ative difference went from � 20.4% to � 13.0% for specific value.
Density has obviously a significant effect on the stiffnesses,
explaining partly the differences between heartwood (juvenile
wood effect) and sapwood of Douglas-fir wood, and also KS.

The remaining gap of performance between DfH and DfS could
be explained partly by a difference in terms of size and number of
knots per unit of volume. The presence of knots implies a higher
local grain angle variation, which decreases the global material
stiffness according to the global grain direction of the veneers. In
the literature, higher number of knots was observed in DfH close
to the pith [36] than towards the periphery of the tree, where
DfS is located but where a greater diameter is observed. In this
study, 64% of DfS veneers were sorted as Q2 quality vs 77% for
DfH. This can explain why are more important for DfH than DfS:
the hypothesis behind this phenomenon is a direct dependence
of modulus on wood defects.

The obtainedMoEdyn values were relatively high, corresponding,
on the basis of structural timber grades of EN 338, to the stiffness
of classes C35 (Em,0,mean of 13.0 GPa), C50 (16.0 GPa) and C40
(14.0 GPa) for DfH, DfS and KS, respectively [37]. This being higher
or at least equal to the highest sawn timber grades currently used
in structural applications. According to Table 5 from [38], the mean
stiffness values determined in the destructive test of this study are
consistent with what already exists in the literature. DfS was
within the range of stiffnesses measured for Douglas-fir LVL, while
DfH was lower, but remained in a range of already measured val-
ues. As a result, the obtained MoE for LVL made of large French

Table 4
Density, dynamic and global MoE properties.

Test Loading direction Property Statistical indicators Experimental results

French Douglas fir
heartwood LVL

French Douglas fir
sapwood LVL

Norway spruce
LVL Kerto� S

Density q (kg/m3) Mean (CoV %) 544 (4) B 595 (5) A 525 (3) C
� 8.6% + 13.4%
+ 3.7%

Non-destructive test Flexural FW MoEdyn-FW (GPa) Mean (CoV %) 13.7 (11.8) D 16.3 (9.2) AB 15.4 (7.7) C
�15.9% + 5.4%
�11.3%

SMoEdyn-FW (Mm2.s�2) Mean (CoV %) 25.1 (9.8) d 27.3 (7.4) c 29.4 (5.9) ab
�8.1% �7.0%
�14.5%

Flexural EW MoEdyn-EW (GPa) Mean (CoV %) 13.2 (10.3) D 16.5 (8.2) A 14.9 (7.8) C
�20.4% + 10.7%
�11.9%

SMoEdyn-EW (Mm2.s�2) Mean (CoV %) 24.2 (9.0) d 27.8 (6.7) c 28.5 (6.0) abc
�13.0% �2.3%
�15.0%

Destructive test Flexural EW MoEg-EW (GPa) Mean (CoV %) 12.3 (11.1) E 15.5 (8.0) B 14.2 (6.8) C
�20.8% +8.6%
�14.0%

SMoEg-EW (Mm2.s�2) Mean (CoV %) 22.6 (9.7) e 26.0 (5.8) c 27.1 (5.1) b
�13.3% �4.1%
�16.8%

Values followed by a different letter within a column are statistically different at p-value = 5% (ANOVA and Tukey HSD test).

Table 5
Literature Douglas-fir LVL global MoE mean values.

Raw material
quality

EW
(GPa)

FW
(GPa)

Jung (1982) Low to High 15.5–19.2 15.4–19.3
Random 17.6 16.6

Kunesh (1978) C and D 15.9 16.1
Kretschmann and others (1993) / 9.0–12.8 9.0–13.7
Hesterman and others (1992) / 15.3



Douglas-fir seem promising, and may excel the values needed for
structural design.

3.2. Bending strength

The calculated maximum stresses, result of destructive bending
tests (test n�1 in Fig. 1), are presented in this part and summed up
in Table 6.

Concerning rm, DfS and KS were not significantly different (re-
spectively 74.2 MPa and 73.5 MPa), while DfH was almost one-
third less resistant (49.7 MPa). A smaller knottiness can explain
this result because it can reduce the probability of a weakening
knot in a volume of beam that can prematurely initiate the failure
phenomenon. As a result, this tend to favour DfS over DfH. A collat-
eral effect to greater knottiness in a material is a larger CoV in
strength results. Indeed, this increases the probability of interlayer
overlapping of knots, favouring low-stress failure, but some speci-
men can still also present high-stress failure. This effect of knots
overlay in Douglas-fir materials due to the lack of optimization
of defect distribution in the multi-layers induces low rm and large
CoV, which highly impacts the 5th percentile value. Indeed, the dif-
ference in rm,5th between the DfS and DfH was important (DfS
value was 2 times higher than DfH). DfH, exhibited rm,5th value
of 32.9 MPa, compared to 55.2 MPa for DfS, and 60.8 MPa for KS.

A calculation of the specific maximum stress, Srm mean values
was performed. Between DfS and KS, the difference between mean
values increased from + 0.9% in rm to �11.1% in Srm but between
DfS and DfH, the difference went from � 33.0% mean value to
� 28% specific mean value. This allows to notice that density did
not explain differentiated behaviour at failure between DfH and
DfS LVL.

It should be noticed that, given the low height of the beams
tested (45 mm) and the known existence of size effects, this study
does not allow for a formal conclusion on the results of strengths to
be used in structural design, but it draws trends in terms of max-
imum stresses and relative differences between materials. Indeed,
a difference of � 40.4% between DfH and DfS is observed. The cal-
culated 5th percentile value of maximum stress of DfH is compara-
ble to a C24 class, by recalculating its resistance (30.97 MPa) for a
height of 45 mm and taking into account the test configuration via
the 2 adjustment factors (kh of 1.27 and kl of 1.01) given by EN 384
[27]. Although being lower than other LVL products, the 5th per-
centile strength value of DfH LVL would seem sufficient for struc-
tural purpose. As a result, the obtained strength seems
interesting, especially considering the quality of the wood in use,
because if the same wood material has been sawn, it would likely
not had fulfilled the strength grading requirements for structural
use (because of knots localized in the same region inducing high
stress concentrations).

3.3. Shear properties

3.3.1. Shear moduli
Table 7 shows the results of the vibratory test (test n�1 in Fig. 1)

in terms of dynamic shear modulus measured in EW and FW bend-
ing for each beam.

Regardless of the species, Gdyn were systematically higher in EW
than in FW position (+15.0% for DfH, + 15.8% for DfS, + 18.8% for
KS). For KS, this hierarchy is consistent with data provided by
Metsä Wood Corp. in [21] with a G0,EW,mean of 600 MPa and a G0,

FW,mean of 380 MPa. It is the result of intrinsic shear stiffness prop-
erties of the Norway spruce species, which differ according to the
direction of orthotropy considered in the tree. The shear modulus
measured in FW bending involves a stiffness property in the
radial-longitudinal plan whereas the one arising from EW bending
involves a stiffness property in the tangential-longitudinal plan. On
the contrary to Norway spruce, the hierarchy between GRL and GTL

shear moduli for Douglas-fir clear wood differ according to sources
[39 38]. In this study for which wood with important defects was
in use, a Gdyn�EW greater than Gdyn�FW was observed.[40] had
pointed out that veneer lathe checks should penalize more LVL
shear moduli in EW than in FW direction, but this did not appear
in this results.

The same trend as for MoE remains for the CoV of Gdyn values by
species: highest for DfH and lowest for KS, again demonstrating the
influence of resource variability. The shear moduli of the Douglas-
fir were found to be much superior to KS (15.1% on EW). Again, this
relies to the intrinsic stiffness properties of the species. However,
DfH and DfS shear moduli were not significantly different, and
much superior to KS one (+19% on FW and + 14% on EW). By calcu-
lating the specific values of the shear moduli, DfH values became
significantly higher than DfS and KS. This behaviour may be
explained by the greater presence of larger knots that deflect the
fiber orientation, which could actually improve the shear stiffness
of DfH against DfS.

Therefore, it appears that the variation in values between spe-
cies and between DfH and DfS was multifactorial, which had
already been mentioned by [41]. This potentially depends on lathe
checks characteristics (frequency and depth), proportion and size
of knots, and the effect of growth rings [42], which limits the inter-
pretation of these results. However, it is clear that these Douglas-
fir LVL samples present very good shear stiffness properties, com-
parable at least to a EN338 C30 class [37] (Gmean of 750 MPa) when
loaded in FW as in EW direction.

3.3.2. Parallel to the grain ew shear strength
The measured maximum shear stresses (rv ;0) obtained in the

parallel to the grain EW shear tests (test n�2 in Fig. 1) are presented
in Table 8. For shear and compression strength results, specimen
mass was not measured, which not allow to show specific values.

Table 6
Maximum stresses measured by bending test.

Property Statistical indicators Experimental results

French Douglas fir heartwood LVL French Douglas fir sapwood LVL Norway spruce LVL Kerto� S

rm (MPa) Mean (CoV %) 49.7 (21.9) B 74.2 (14.2) A 73.5 (10.1) A
�33.0% +0.9%
�32.5%

5th percentile 32.9 55.2 60.8
�40.4% �9.2%
�45.9%

Srm (Mm2.s�2) Mean (CoV %) 0.090 (24.073) c 0.125 (12.678) b 0.140 (9.420) a
�28.0% �11.1%
�36.0%

Values followed by a different letter within a column are statistically different at p-value = 5% (ANOVA and Tukey HSD test).



All rv ;0 means for all three tested LVLs were not significantly
different between them (at 5% level). The same remark as for shear
modulus applies here for the absence of difference between DfH
and DfS mean shear strength: this behaviour is difficult to interpret
and is certainly multifactorial, the variation in knotiness between
the materials in this study notably not being identified. In terms
of 5th percentile values, DfH mean value is like other mechanical
properties penalized by a higher CoV than the KS one, which
results in lower 5th percentile values.

In the literature, [17] present a comparable Douglas-fir mean
value of 5.38 MPa (CoV of 20%) with EW parallel to the grain shear
test for a Douglas-fir LVL classified as low quality, manufactured in
Canada with no distinction between sapwood and heartwood.
Likewise, a mean value of 5.90 MPa is found in [18] for North
American interior Douglas-fir. Based on the results of these tests,
DfH is comparable to a C20 class (fv.0.k of 3.6 MPa). If it appears
to be an issue, this could be managed by the use of cross layers
which increase EW shear strength as in some existing industrial
products[43]. DfS would correspond to all classes beyond C24 class
(fv.0.k of 4.0 MPa) [37], which is quite remarkable. It can be noticed
there is a 5th percentile strength value of 4.25 MPa for KS very
close to the 4.2 MPa given by the manufacturer by EN 408 test.

3.4. Compression strength

Two tests were performed to characterize the LVL materials:
parallel and perpendicular to the grain compression. Only the
strengths were measured in these destructive tests (displacements
were not measured on the samples).

3.4.1. Parallel to the grain compression strength
Strength results (test n�3 in Fig. 1) are presented by values in

Table 9.

The rc;0 value for DfS was higher than DfH one (54.2 MPa versus
46.9 MPa), but not significantly different from KS (52.6 MPa) at 5%
level. The CoV were still much more important for Douglas-fir,
especially for DfH, which had a rc,0,5th of 33.3 MPa. The DfH mean
value was close from North American interior Douglas fir mean
value of 48.27 MPa in [18]. DfS and KS remained very close
together (respectively 46.0 MPa and 47.0 MPa). Logically, it is
noted that these trends were very similar to what can be observed
with the results of bending strength presented before. The higher
CoV of DfH compared to DfS could probably also be explained by
the fact that DfH contains both juvenile and mature wood. Since
density plays a major role in compressive strength, this has the
effect of making a high CoV. The general higher knottiness of
Douglas-fir compared to spruce may also explain why, despite a
higher density, DfS only slightly exceeds KS. However, the com-
pression strength values found for Douglas-fir are very promising
since they were over all classes presented in EN 338 [37] (C50 to
fc.0.k of 30 MPa).

3.4.2. EW perpendicular to the grain compression strength
Strength results (test n�4 in Fig. 1) are presented by values in

Table 10.
The rc;90 values for DfH and KS (respectively 7.13 MPa and

7.70 MPa) were not significantly different at 5% level. DfS rc;90

value was much higher than the other ones (9.24 MPa), but had
a very large CoV. The DfH mean value was close from North Amer-
ican interior Douglas fir mean value of 7.03 MPa in [18]. As
explained before for perpendicular to the grain compression
strength, it could be assumed that the mature wood/juvenile wood
in DfH induced this larger CoV. Relative gaps betwen Douglas-fir
and KS are less than those calculated for parallel to the grain com-
pression, which may potentially be due to a reinforcing effect of
the nodes in the perpendicular to the grain direction. This has
the effect of ranking it between DfH and KS in terms of 5th per-

Table 7
Dynamic shear modulus.

Position Property Statistical indicators Experimental results

French Douglas
fir heartwood LVL

French Douglas fir
sapwood LVL

Norway spruce LVL
Kerto� S

Flexural FW direction Gdyn-FW (MPa) Mean (CoV %) 789 (18) B 793 (13) B 671 (10) C
�0.5% +18.1%
+17.5%

SGdyn-FW (Mm2.s�2) Mean (CoV %) 1.45 (17.73) b 1.33 (10.86) c 1.28 (8.54) c
+8.8% +4.1%
+13.3%

Flexural EW direction Gdyn-EW (MPa) Mean (CoV %) 907 (17) A 918 (10) A 797 (8) B
�1.2% +15.1%
+13.8%

SGdyn-EW (Mm2.s�2) Mean (CoV %) 1.67 (15.60) a 1.54 (7.78) b 1.52 (8.75) b
+8.2% +1.3%
+9.5%

Values followed by a different letter within a column are statistically different at p-value = 5% (ANOVA and Tukey DHS test).

Table 8
Parallel to the grain edgewise shear strengths.

Property Statistical indicators Experimental results

French Douglas fir heartwood LVL French Douglas fir sapwood LVL Norway spruce LVL Kerto� S

rv,0 (MPa) Mean (CoV %) 5.33 (16.5) A 5.50 (13.2) A 5.30 (10.0) A
�3.0% +3.8%
+0.7%

5th percentile 3.62 4.10 4.25
�11.6% �3.7%
�14.8%

Values followed by a different letter within a column are statistically different at p-value = 5% (ANOVA and Tukey DHS test).



centile values. For KS, the rc,90,5th of 6.53 MPa is very close to the
reference value fc,90,EW,k of 6 MPa provided by the supplier in
[21]. One hypothesis to explain the good results of Douglas-fir
LVL could be its greater thickness of latewood in comparison with
Norway Spruce [44]. This characteristic thus implies a greater pro-
portion of tracheids of smaller diameter and greater thickness than
in earlywood, which is particularly beneficial to the performance in
this loading. The performance of DfH and DfS in compression per-
pendicular to grain was again well above all the classes presented
in EN 338 [37] (the C50 characteristic value fc.0.k is 3.2 MPa), which
leads to a very good ranking of the Douglas-fir LVL’s EW compres-
sion behaviour when compared to the structural requirements.

4. Conclusions

This paper is the first to deal with the valorization of large
French Douglas-fir into a LVL material and the comparison of its
mechanical characteristics with its high-performance North Amer-
ican counterparts, European Norway spruce LVL, or structural sawn
timber. It provides a good insight into French Douglas-fir LVL
mechanical properties, but it should be kept in mind in the inter-
pretation of the results that (1) the specimens were of smaller size
than the reference width of the European standards, (2) the speci-
men came from a semi-industrial process, (3) the sampling was
chosen to be as representative as possible of the french resource
but was still not comparable to an industrial production. However,
considering there is no LVL Douglas production in Europe, this
sample is really large for a first scientific approach.

The LVL material produced from heartwood of these Douglas fir
trees showed high shear and compressive properties, but the bend-
ing properties were significantly lower than an industrial LVL pro-
duct obtained from Norway spruce (Kerto� S) tested in the same
conditions: the 5th percentile bending stress was 32.5% lower
and the mean MoE was 11.9% lower in EW direction. However,
these bending properties are compatible with structural purposes
(32.9 MPa of 5th percentile bending strength for a 45 mm thick
beam). This result is especially interesting, considering the fact
that the strength grading of Douglas-fir sawn timber generally
leads to low yields, thus more added value could be obtained with
LVL products than sawn products from the same resource [45]. It is

also worth reminding that this product would exhibit natural dura-
bility allowing its usage for specific applications for which there
would be no other LVL product competitor on the market.

Apart from the shear properties, significant differences in
mechanical properties (stiffness and strength) were observed
between the Douglas-fir LVL made of sapwood and the one made
of heartwood. These differences can be explained by the higher
density and lower number of knots of sapwood i.e., wood far from
the pith. The LVL product made from sapwood of Douglas-fir had
measured mechanical properties that exceeded or competed with
industrial Norway spruce LVL. As a result, this material could be
of high interest when the natural durability is not a criterion, thus
for the same current applications as Norway spruce LVL (structural
purpose inside buildings).

Sapwood showed high strengths although generally having CoV
slightly higher than Kerto� S. Regarding heartwood, higher disper-
sions were observed. This was expected in a material where the
probability of interlayer knot overlap is increased for a wood mate-
rial with more knots per unit volume. This dispersion could be
reduced by a proper sorting of the veneer, which can be imagined
on a peeling line equipped of non-destructive measurement
devices.
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Table 9
Parallel to the grain compression strengths.

Property Statistical indicators Experimental results

French Douglas fir heartwood LVL French Douglas fir sapwood LVL Norway spruce LVL Kerto� S

rc,0 (MPa) Mean (CoV %) 46.9 (15.2) B 54.2 (8.1) A 52.6 (5.6) A
�13.5% + 3.0%
�10.8%

5th percentile 33.7 46.0 47.0
�26.8% �1.9%
�28.3%

Values followed by a different letter within a column are statistically different at p-value = 5% (ANOVA and Tukey HSD test).

Table 10
Perpendicular to the grain compression stresses.

Property Statistical indicator Experimental results

French Douglas fir heartwood LVL French Douglas fir sapwood LVL Norway spruce LVL Kerto� S

rc,90 (MPa) Mean (CoV %) 7.13 (15.3) B 9.24 (19.5) A 7.70 (7.7) B
�22.9% +20.0%
�7.5%

5th percentile 5.13 5.89 6.53
�12.9% �9.8%
�21.4%

Values followed by a different letter within a column are statistically different at p-value = 5% (ANOVA and Tukey DHS test).
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